
CITY OF WICHITA, KS
INVITES YOUR INTEREST IN THE POSITION OF

DIRECTOR OF HOUSING AND 
COMMUNITY SERVICES



The City has many 
museums, theatres, 
parks and venues 
for entertainment 
including the 
Intrust Bank 
Arena and Century 
II Performing Arts 
& Convention 
Center.  Shopping 
opportunities are 
available at Towne East 
Square and Towne West 
Square, among many others.  
Various events and festivals which celebrate the city’s history, 
character, and vitality are very important to the local community.  
Cooperative efforts among residents, businesses, and local 
government entities have resulted in the continued growth and 
the overall strength of the city’s economic base.
Wichita’s racial diversity consists of 64.7% White; 15.4% 
Hispanic; 11.0% Black; 4.9% Asian; 4.0% Other (U.S
Census, 2010 estimate).  The median household income
for a family in Wichita is $44,477.
The region has a subtropical climate with hot, humid summers 
and dry, cold winters.  Wichita is roughly the midway point 
between Canada and the Gulf of Mexico, which allows for cold 
and warm spells being equally frequent throughout the year.  

THE ORGANIZATION
The mission of the City of Wichita is to provide an environment 
to protect the health, safety and well being of all who live and
work in the community.  In directing policies and programs
toward that end, the City assumes a stewardship role to 
preserve the assets and natural resources entrusted 
to its growth, to assure equality of opportunity, and 
to contribute to the quality of life for all citizens.  
The City has a Council-Manager form of government.  The 
Council establishes policy direction for the City by enacting 
ordinances, laws, policies, adopting the budget, levying taxes, 
and appointing members to citizen advisory boards and 
commissions.  The seven-member Council is elected to four-
year terms on a nonpartisan basis with staggered terms of 
office.  The Mayor and City Council Members can run two 
consecutive four-year terms.  The Mayor’s position is full-time, 
while Council Members are part-time.  The Council appoints 
the City Manager who is the chief executive officer and is 
responsible for managing the City’s full-service operations, 
which includes 16 departments, 3,269 staff, an FY2015 general 
fund budget of $218 million, and a CIP budget of $2.4 billion.

THE COMMUNITY
The City of Wichita is located in south-central Kansas, nestled 
along the Arkansas River.  The City is the 49th largest city 
in the United States, the largest city in the state of Kansas 
and the county seat of Sedgwick County.  Wichita is located 
in the Wichita-Winfield metropolitan statistical area and is 
its principal city with more than 382,000 residents.  In 2011, 
Wichita ranked 8th on the list of the 10 “best value” cities.  In 
2013, Wichita ranked 23rd out of 102 major markets for small-
business vitality, and its commute times are rated the lowest 
among the 100 major metropolitan markets.  Wichita has also 
been named the most “Uniquely American” city by Newsmax 
Magazine, in addition to being designated an “All-American 
City” four times.  The City of Wichita is a diverse and growing 
community which offers residents an excellent quality of life that 
is clean, safe and affordable.  
Major highways, including the Kansas Turnpike, US 400, 
and Interstate I-135, link the city with a large trade area that 
encompasses a population of more than one million people 
within a 100-mile radius.  The City of Wichita has long been 
a center for entrepreneurship and the birth place of Koch 
Industries, Pizza Hut, Freddy’s Frozen Custard, and many other 
successful companies.  
Since the growth of the aircraft industry began during the 
inter-war years, Wichita has been a leading producer of general 
aviation and commercial aircraft.  Aircraft pioneers such as Clyde 
Cessna, Walter Beech and Bill Lear began projects in the early 
20th Century that would lead to Wichita’s establishment as the 
“Air Capital of the World.”  In 1917, the Cessna Comet was the 
first airplane that was manufactured in Wichita.  Cessna and 
Beechcraft remain based in Wichita today, along with Learjet 
and Spirit AeroSystems.  Airbus also maintains a workforce in 
Wichita. In addition, McConnell Air Force Base was activated in 
1951 and has remained an important factor in the community.  
The City of Wichita has the largest school district in the 
state of Kansas providing primary and secondary education 
opportunities to over 50,000 students.  The Wichita Public 
School system has more than 90 schools, including 61
elementary  schools, 16 middle schools and 10 high schools.
Higher education opportunities can be found at Wichita 
State University; Friends University; Newman University; 
Wichita Area Technical College; the University of Kansas 
School of Medicine (Satellite Campus); Baker University 
(Satellite Campus); Butler Community College (Satellite 
Campus); Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Satellite 
Campus); Southwestern College (Satellite Campus); Tabor 
College (Satellite Campus); Vatterott College (Satellite 
Campus); Webster University (Satellite Campus); Heritage 
College; ITT Technical Institute; and University of Phoenix.  
Residents of Wichita are proud of their city and embrace its 
spirit of community.  



providing housing and related services to 
chronically homeless individuals, while 
promoting stability and self-sufficiency.
The Director of Housing and Community 
Services is a highly professional position 
tasked with directing the development 
and administration of all city housing 
programs, including but not limited to 
public housing, weatherization, home 
rehabilitation, and home-ownership 
programs for low to moderate income 
households, including housing for 
special needs such as the handicapped 
and elderly populations.    
Examples of work performed by the 
Director of Housing and Community 
Services include: 
• Directs long-range planning and 

establishes goals and priorities;
• Directs the development and 

implementation of administrative and 
operational procedures to carry out 
programs efficiently, economically, 
and within the guidelines established 
by the relevant funding authorities, 
as well as by the City;

• Directs preparation and submission 
of bid specifications for new projects, 
for rehabilitations/modernization 
work, vendor contracts, and 
consultant contracts;

• Directs agenda preparation, minutes 
of meetings, correspondence and 
resolutions pertaining to relevant 
boards, committees, and other gov-
erning authorities;
• Develops and implements reg-

ular monitoring techniques 
pertaining to the opera-

tions, maintenance, and 
impact of the pro-

grams;
• Id e n t i f i e s 
federal, state, local 
government, and 
private funding 

sources and 
develops programs 

and applications 
for consideration and 

approval; 

THE DEPARTMENT
The Housing and Community Services Department’s mission is to provide housing 
and related services to benefit the citizens and neighborhoods of Wichita.  The 
Department achieves their mission by respectfully helping others achieve safe, 
affordable housing; empowering people and improving neighborhoods; making 
a difference—right where people live; and investing in people by meeting their 
housing needs.  The Housing and Community Services Department is funded 
with federal and state funds to provide housing and related services to benefit the 
citizens and neighborhoods of Wichita.  The Department uses these funds to provide 
direct services and to contract with community service providers.  The Director of 
Housing and Community Services reports to the City Manager and has oversight 
responsibilities for the Housing and Community Services Department, which has a 
$25 million budget and 82 staff members.  The Housing and Community Services 
Department has six divisions: Public Housing Division, Section 8 Housing Choice 
Voucher Program, Community Investments Division, Housing Programs Division, 
Wichita Sedgwick County Community Action Partnership (WSCCAP), and Task 
Force on Ending Chronic Homelessness (TECH).  
The Public Housing Division is structured under the Housing and Community 
Services Department and the City of Wichita Housing Authority.  The Division is 
funded by a combination of federal funding from the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) and tenant rent collections.  Public Housing leases, 
maintains and modernizes 352 single-family dwellings and 226 apartments for low 
to moderate-income families.  The Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program is 
a division of the Housing and Community Services Department and the Wichita 
Housing Authority (WHA).  It is federally funded through the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).  The 2015 assistance level for the 
Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program will provide rental assistance to 2,573 
families by contracting with over 800 private landlords.  The Community Investments 
Division is responsible for the administration of federal funds for housing and 
community development programs that strengthen the City of Wichita and its 
neighborhoods.  Community Investments programming is funded through the federal 
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and Emergency Solutions Grant 
(ESG) programs.  The City also receives Home Investment Partnerships (HOME) 
funds that are administered by the Housing Programs Division of Housing and 
Community Services.  The Housing Programs Division is funded by a combination 
of federal funding from the Community Development Block Grant Program 
and the HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME), which 
are allocated by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development.  The Housing Programs Division provides project 
oversight, coordination, administration and financial assistance 
for the following activities for eligible recipients: Home Repair 
Program, Historic Loan Program (revolving), Deferred Loan 
Program (HOME), Rental Housing Low Interest Loan 
Program (revolving), Secondary Structure Demolition, 
Historic Deferred Loan Program (revolving), Deferred 
Loan Program (CDBG), Direct Loan Program (revolving), 
Home Improvement Loan Program (roll-over funds), Down-
payment Assistance Program, Paint Program, and Partnerships 
with Community Housing Organizations.  WSCCAP’s primary 
goal is helping families achieve self-sufficiency through individual 
and Family Development Case Management.  TECH is focused on 



and property management, is required.  An equivalent 
combination of experience and training may be 

considered.  Offers of employment will be made 
contingent upon passing a pre-employment 

physical, which will include drug screening, 
and upon satisfactory evaluation of the 
results of a police records check.

THE 
COMPENSATION

The salary range is open and dependent 
upon qualifications.  The starting salary will 

be based on the knowledge and experience 
of the individual selected.  The City offers an 

excellent benefits package.  

TO APPLY
If interested in applying for this outstanding opportunity, please 
visit our website at www.srnsearch.com to apply online.  Position 
is open until filled.  Resumes will be screened according to the 
qualifications outlined above.  The most qualified applicants 
will be invited to screening interviews with S. Renée Narloch 
& Associates.  A select group of candidates will then be asked 
to provide references upon determination that they may be 
recommended as finalists; references will be contacted only 
following candidate approval.  Final interviews will be held 
with the City of Wichita.  Candidates will be advised of the 
status of the recruitment following the selection of the Director 
of Housing and Community Services.  Questions regarding 
this recruitment may be directed to Ms. S. Renée Narloch, 
President, at info@srnsearch.com or 850.391.0000.    
To learn more about the City of Wichita, visit:  http://
www.wichita.gov.  Application materials and resumes may be 
subject to public disclosure.  The City of Wichita is an Equal 
Opportunity/ADA Employer.

• Confers and consults with City officials, department 
directors, and community representatives and 
directs investigations and surveys to ensure 
that current and future program efforts 
are relevant to the needs of the com-
munity;

• Develops and distributes news releases 
and public announcements; speaks 
before community groups to explain 
and/or promote programs;

• Conducts information hearings and 
resolves client problems and complaints;

• Other duties as assigned.

Requirements include a(n):
• Thorough knowledge of pertinent funding opportunities, 

public and private, and associated regulations.
• Thorough knowledge of the functions, jurisdictions, and 

interrelationships of relevant public and private bodies, 
agencies, and organizations.

• Considerable knowledge of principles of housing and
property management. Working knowledge of building 
and zoning codes and community development planning 
practices.

• Ability to comprehend, evaluate, and ensure compliance with 
laws, rules, and regulations affecting publicly funded and/or 
subsidized programs.

• Ability to effectively plan, organize, and supervise the work 
of others.

• Ability to develop and maintain effective working
relationships with associates, other employees, representatives 
of other organizations, and the public.

• Ability to communicate clearly and effectively, both orally and 
in writing.

The City seeks an innovative leader with a collaborative, team 
management style who emphasizes customer service and 
support.  Candidates must be forward-thinking, creative, and 
willing to explore initiatives and opportunities for growth and 
improvement.  The ideal candidate will be passionate and able 
to connect with clients and understand their unique challanges.   
Must be able to assess the overall operations of the department 
and identify and implement measures to realize efficiencies and 
effectiveness of the services provided.  A management style which 
is proactive and solutions-oriented is preferred.  Developing 
a culture which is innovative, responsive, positive, and which 
promotes open communications and transparency is important.  
Graduation from a four-year college with a degree in 
public or business administration or a related-field, plus 
five years of progressively responsible administrative 
and supervisory experience in housing-related social 
services which include new development, rehabilitation,
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